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purposes wiIl be answered by the service mlarriage,.andl espeCially its destruction, it wili

of copies ilpon the opposite Party. It is deteruin.iiie 1every case liy its own enlightened,
prmncîples ef morals and of public poJ.icy, and

extremely probable that Ontario will in ue h oiyo uiesltlrte.
due course follow the exaniple 1of iEnglanrd Uo h oiyo nvra oeain

lu aur measures wnîch tenu tosm w

and assimilate the practice of law and
equity.

In Erskine v. Dean8, the Master of thre
Ilîls recently laid down a doctrine
*which will be sornewhat startling to per-
sons who own and rent farming land.
The question arose upon the application
of a tenant of a farm, te recover <'ompen-
sation froni thre executors cf lus deceased
landiord, for the loss cf sheep a]leged te
bc poisoned tirrougli browsing on yew
trees growing on thre demised promises.
The Court held that tire clairnant m'as
tntitled to succeed, on the broad ground
that as between landiord and tenant tIre
is an implied warranty on the part of the
former that the trocs and shrubs which
he plants or suffers te be on tIre land de-
mised shail net be noxieus or injurions
te the tenant. One can hardly believe
that this decision will be sustained, if
appealed from.

We have before advertised the merits
of Mr. Justice Ludlow, who graces tIre
Penusylvania ileneh, as an admirable
specimen cf a ",highfalutin" Judge. lis
Honour has been lately indulging in some
j adicial grandiloquence upon the English
Marriage Law cf Ge.orge Il. c. 13, relating
te thre marriagres cf Papists and Protest-
ants. We are net seekiug te defend this
law, but it well becomes any Judge of the
Ilopublie where the law of divorce legalizes
ad ultery te talk fustian. after this fashion :

"If this nation, lu the strengtli ef its ruan-
hood, is te bie respected ; if it lias achieved the
riglit te speak su-d te lie heard, its poliey upon
this subject ouglit to e i arked and uinderstood:.
and it sui-ely will entitie itself te the grateful
cosideration of the clvilized worid, if it en-
yhatically declares that 11po01 the offljedt of

Au old friend lias couiteously handed
us a copy of thie judgment of the Judicial
Committee of the Privy Council, in the
case The TÉown of Dundas v. Vie Hiamil-
ton and Milton Road (loy., delivered Te-
cently bySirBarnesPeacock, SirMoutaguie
Smith and Sir Roebert P. Collier. Their
Iordships concurred in the conclusions ar-
rived at by the Court of Appeal, iu sev-
eral places quoting -with approbation the
lahguage of the learned Chief Justice of
that Court. The case in appeal is reported
in18 Grant 311. At p. 325,Chief Justice
Draper sa*ys; Il t, (the argument of the
Iload Company who huit the obnoxieus
bridge), amounts to this-that, to abate
a nuisance of omission in a place where
it injures them, they inay ereet a
nuisance in another place where it
injures the party guilty of the first
nuisance." Their Lord ships thouglit lie
xnight have added Iland where it injures
thre public -who ai-e net guilty of thre nuis-
ance inteuded to be abated ", This point
however, though not referred to in this
place was net overlodked by the Chief
Justice, for he says, on thre next page, I
presunre it wvill not be seriously contended
that a fixed bridlge which. would preveut
masted vessels, sloops, schooniers &c., froni
navigating this canal would not be indiet-
able as a niuisanice."
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Thre examinations for Cail te the Bar
resulted as follows:

Out of a miaximunm of 600 marks, Me.
Geo. A. Mackeuzie obtained 4.51, and
passed without an oral exariniation. The
following were Paseed atter an oral:ý


